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The Robert Simpson CompSTORE HOURS i 
8.30 A.M. TO ted Groceries, Adel 

Other Departm 
7841.

S.30 P.M.
-.•'l

4' ft. „>

»V|
1Here Is The

Furniture Excellent 
Home Furnishi
Those now in need of aoot 

coverings and draperies should 
mind that they will not soon be 
again at the prices prevailing her 
to this tile advantage of deferri 
ments, and you have the best a 
argument for buying tomorrow*

PRICED FLOOR COVERINGS.
—- f4’7® Plain Oraee Rugs, at <2.75 — Abouti 
Plain Twisted Grass Rugs, reversible size 
suitable for bedrooms, verandahscotto,
day 1f27BCarly half prlce- ReSu|arly $4.75

1915 Season China Matting, at 10c—200» 
mottled coloring, green, red and tan: St in, 
Saturday, 10c yard. »

5000 Yards China Matting, at 16c—All 
season goods; the colors are woven «?•-*- 
lot of attractive designs, mostly in the r 
38 inches wide. Special, 16e yard.

China Matting Mata, Size 6.0 x 30 si’ 
entai designs, stencilled on the one sida 
reds, and blues, 6.0 x 3.0. Saturday, 27c each

$1.00 Reversible Hearth Ru 
tractive plain rugs, woven In 
gray, red, green and pink; size 
clal, Saturday, 75c.

Scotch Tapestry Rugs Popularly 
rugs, In a number of soft, good d« 
Seamless rugs priced as follows:
8.0 x 9.0. Saturday. .9.45 

-T.6 x 9.0. Saturday. .8.50
A Very Good Seamed Quality—

9.0 x 9.0. Saturday. .840 9.0 x 12.0
9.0 x 10.6. Saturday. .9.75 10.6 x 12.0.

i
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At regular prices this furniture is 
about as good as can be; to get samples 
If this “Quality Furniture” at such sav
ings is a buying chance of the first 
importance.

Dining-room Chairs, quarter-cut oak, fumed or 
golden, seats are covered In genuine leather, live side 
and one1 arm chair. Regularly $17.60. Sample Sale 
price, $1246.

Dining-room Chairs, quarter-cut oak, fumed or 
golden, panel backs, lopse slip leather seats, live 
side and one arm chair. In set. Regularly $21.60. 
Sample Sale price, $17.90.

Extension Dining Table, quarter-cut oak, fumed 
or golden, has 46-Inch top, extending to 6 ft., mas
sive round pedestal. Regularly $18.60. Sample Sale 
price, $1246.

Buffet, quarter-cut oak, fumed. Regularly $81.00. 
Sample Sale price, $21.96.

Kitchen Cabinet, hardwood, natural finish, alum
inum top. Regularly $19.60. Sample Sale, $1440.

Baking Cabinet, hardwood, natural finish, white 
maple top, 
price, $440.

Baking Cabinet, hardwood, natural finish, white 
maple top, 48 x 36 Inches. Regularly $8.60. Sample
Sale price, $6.76.

Chiffonier, in mahogany finish, "Adam"
British bevelled mirror. Regularly $19.00.
Salé price, $16.76. ,

Dresser, In mahogany finish, "Adam” dt 
match above chiffonier. Regularly $22.50.
Sale price, $1740.

Dressing Table, In mahogany finish, “Adam": de- 
rign, triple British bevelled mirrors. Regularly $16.50. 
Sample Sale price, $1340.

Bed, In mahogany finish, "Adam” design, 4 ft. 6 
In. size only. Regularly $16.50. Sample Sale, $1340.

. Couch, all-over upholstered and covered In art 
leather full size. Regularly $11,00. 
price, $6.65.
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Join the Home-Lovers* Club I Tomorrow m40 x 36. Regularly $6.26. Sample Sale

rigo, x 51pie

Here Are the Outstanding Advantages:
If you believe in close cash pnees, you will like this arrange

ment, because you will be buying at the closest kind of cash 
prices, without using up more than a fraction of your cash on hand.

You may proceed now to buy Furniture, Carpets, Draperies, or anything 
else round the home that housecleaning has shewn you need immediately, and 
yet havef the payments spread over the year.

At present we are offering $28,392 worth of Sample Furniture at a 
of $ 12,892. You may participate in this bonus by starting your buying t

Apply for membership at the Club Office, Fourth Floor.

Seventy Barrels of Glassware
All Offered in One Big Sale Saturday

30c and 35c Half-Gel Ion Jugs, 21c—Three barrel» —
for Saturday eeUlng. Large half-gallon 
glue water Juge. Special, Saturday, each 21c.

35c Cotontaf Fru« Bowie, 1$c—10 barrel» clear 
«otottial Pressed Glaes Fruit Bowie, elght-lnc* elze.
Regularly 35c. Saturday, each, 19c,

Ign, to 
Sample

9.0 x 10.6. 
9.0 x 12.0.

/

tain with1 rich floral border and 
yard» long. Saturday, per pair, 69c.

White Englieh Laee Curtain», at C9e Pair, 
desirable curtain for the bedroom window, U 
tor Nottingham weave, with border effects, 
long. Saturday, pair, 89c. “j

Nottingham Curtain Net at 39c Par Yei 
effective, new block and floral designs- whll 
or ecru; 40 Inches wide. Saturday” per yas 

Curtain Stretcher» — a full-size adjusts! 
tain stretcher. Regularly $1.26 set Satan
86t, /VO.
, Shades at 39c Seek — Ai

cloth of good weight and mounted on reltob 
rollers; elze 36 x 70 Inches. Saturday, 39c.

?°r?ler*d 8crims ■* 17e Per Yard—A hear 
scrim in cream or ecru, with richly colored 
In floral or Oriental designs on both sides- . 
wide. Regularly 26c yard. Saturday, yard.
«ri ™8h*Î. W“hi"0 Chi"t* at 28c Per Yen

a& ground8-31 lnchee wld*

Sample Sale

Arm Chairs and Rockers, upholstered all over

ssnsi d<S$S:
^Dressing Table, to solid mahogany, "Sheraton" 

design, inlaid. Regularly $46.00. Sample Sale, $2240.
Cheval Mirror. In Sblid mahogany, "Sheraton" de

sign, Inlaid. Regularly $46.00. Sample Sale, $2340.
. 80.1|d mahogany, "Adam" design. Regu
larly $96.00. Sample Sale price, $4740.

■*<,re®m Suit*- I” *olld mahogany, carved, con
sisting of chiffonier, dresser, dressing table, and 
$75040 mlrr<>r' Regular,y *1750- Sample Sale prie*

Dining-room Suits, in solid walnut, consisting of 
buffet, extension table, dinner wagon, seven side 
chairs and one arm Ichair, cane backs and morocco 
•eats. Regularly $676.00. Sample Sale price $27440.

spray

saving 
omorrow.

Tomorrow
sokl^dayan^tuX- ^
summer «fit. designed Ml tailed to w oïî^VàlttdÏÏd 

lnet~ollo,U!- «kHkd worlLen. £Eneénd 
of these fine suiting f dark,

EES4***1 JSSm ^-.uS
®cotch ^ Ongtiehtweeds, in browne and faiMy mixtures. Come and makeyour 11 îS «uarantee ti»y fit

..^ ..25.00

telephone Tonight for C 
ic«# 5.30 to lOo^Iock, to 
Early Delivery on Sa turd

SUMMER COTTAGE CHINA.
pressed

$6.78.
11*.m£J2Z!*r.ra2-BIut, JPoml border, line Bog- 
tom^porvelain, 97 pieces. Regularly $7 AO, for.wt.

nril 1 f°>iryr quality B
*7 ‘p4ecee- «Mfutotiy $1740.

“Cobaft" Blue Band Dinnenware—Cups and Saucers, regularly $2.40 dozen, for $1-50.^DInner 
Places, regularly $2.40 dozen, for *1,50, Tea Platen

aZ #1,2?e S*®44 and Butter

.__“Blue Castle’’ Dlimerware—Deep blue
88111 regularlyST-SSr."-

H House Cleaning Helps
—256 Galvanized Water Pake for............................... ,ie il—1000 only, Freeh

$1.50 Polish MCPA With one bottle of p^rired oi, ^ Re°Uka,1y ^ SatUrdly-

s^Dl OenJc Mop clean» and poliahee hardwood floor», , OardM Spades, 300 only, "D" Shape Handle Gar- 
linoleums, etc., handy for dusting moldings base- den *adee» €Xtm «Peciaâ for Saturday, each, 66c.
xvsrrsMx. » w "SSSSSf1^^-

6 ft 10 in, and 3 ft by 7 ft. Daley Lawn Mower», 14-inch cutting width.
8crwn D00'1’ 75c ” D.toy’uL Mower», «-tori, cutting width, tor

M4»r$ari$i!i£pSd atei,derd ^ tii2s-

A

Adelaide. 1

Comflelcse, f packages ......Three Barrel, Preeeed Gtoee Syrup Juge, with 
metal tope; preeeed glare Vinegar Bottiee./ Regu- 
laity 16c. Saturday, 10c,

30 Barreto Table Tumbler», Half-Dozen, 12c— 
Good quality preeeed gtoee Table Tumtibre. several 
etylee to chooee from. Saturday, half-dozen for 12c.

25 Barreto 15c dataware for We—Prewed Gtoee 
JlU<e> Pickle Trays, Butter», Jelly Dtohee, Berry 
Bowie, Covered Pickle Jans, Spoon Trays, Com
ports, etc. Regularly toe. Saturday, choice, 10c.

*-|\ •3 *be.
r# ,.v I Clerk'» Perk and Beane, |„ Chill sauce. Lei

Finest Canned Lobster. 14.4b. tin ........ *
California Canned Asparagus Tips. Per t 
Canned Beets, Rosebud Brand. Per tin ... 
Choice Red Salmon. 2 tine .
Macenochto’e Pickle,, mixed and*^.'"» 
Carton’e H. P. Sauce. Bottle .
Croeeed Ftoh Sardine». 2 tine.....!.!*!!!!!
sh'i!ülLCeIîr*d Cem' Pws or Tomatoee. $ 
Shlrrlfra Marmalade. 2-». jar 
Baker-e Coooo. u-ib. tin .

rMTtoerriee’ «trawttoPN

& vs.rreeh Pineapple. Bach .............

Btocuito. 2 the.................
pure or with chicory.

\ 4\
floral 

13c each.■
(1

[>
\t

\1 /• ••

For Stock
each,

•>*

Saturday, per lb. .,Handle -4-
66c.

Men! ^ 1 CLUB BREAKFAST 
in the Palm Room, 8.30 to 10.3 
Prompt, efficient

1

9pe-

;
for'$4A9yatt UlWn Mower*’ M-S** cutting. Special,

At first glance you’ll recognize 
these as the kind of suit you’d like to 
have; also that Saturday’s price is a* 
most unusual opportunity. Suits that 
were Jt15, $18, $20 and $22, 
sale Saturday for only $10.95.
. English and Scotch tweeds, in grays and 
brown stripe designs, and in the new check and 
small patterns; new spring models, two and three- 
button sacque styles, and a number of smart Nor- 
folks; high and medium high cut vests; sizes 34 
to 44. To clear, $10.95.
texturê’fawn paramaita dot? cut ^^rieïeastaTstV0'^' ' <"ï douUc 
with Raglan shoulders. Sizes j4 to 46 To deâ? » its ’ 5° mChCS on!r'

«4 ssffiLSsr Esis.h,s->- '

SSÜtëZ SSftSSSSS ,, 8K.
2; SSfftsi.'sssfg

, B°ye,A^ert|y-Tai'6red Blue Serue 
-a to 30, $7.00. sizes 31 to 36, $7.50.

3

SATURDAY’S BOOT SALE FOR THE WHOLE FAgo on

A
1

n^en-s . A'c*orr. Oxfords, Ladies Classic and Strootman 
Boys Bov Scout Boob, and Children's Classic Bo 
This Saturday s Sale. ALL LEATHERS, ALL ST\

PLENTY OF SIZES AND HALF SIZES

X

M -'SSS
-

Men * <<Vîctor,, Oxfords, Saturday, 
at $2,95#

Ladies’ Classic and Strootman 
Boots, $2.95.

1800 pairs of new Spring Boots, latest mili
tary button and lace effects; cloth and dull kid 
top; vamp of patent and duU leathers; light and 
medium weight soles; Cuban, spool, Louis and 
military heels; plain and toe cap vamp; 
styles trimmed with military braid and patent 
leather piping. “Queen Quality” and "Dorothy 
Dodd" samples In the lot. Sizes S% to 4ft, other 
sizes 2t4 to 7. Regularly $4.00 to $«.00. No 
maU orders, 
at $2.95.

Boys’ Hartt Boots, Worth Up to $8 
Saturday, $2.49.

50 pairs of these High-Grade Boots, si 
and 300 pairs of Boy Scout Boots, to button 
lace styles, made of fine box calf, gunmetal 
and patent colt leathers; beet quality le< 
soles and heels; neat-fitting, shape-retai

561 pairs of our high-grade Victor stock, in 
button and lace styles, made of duU black 
patent colt, Russia calf and tan willow calf 
leathers; all are made of superior 
and built by expert workmten and

in a dark Oxford gray; single-breasted, fly 

roomy, Donegal tweed, in brown and gray mix-
materiato,

, . ..^. guaranteed
by us. Sizes 5 to 1L Regularly $4.00, $4.60 and 
$5.00. No mall orders. Saturday. $245.

some

boots, that are dressy and will wear like 
sizes in the lot, 1 to 6. Regularly $4.00 to ! 
No mall or phone orders for Hartt Boots, 
urday, $2.49.

$4.00 to $6.00 Boots, Saturday, 
ti $2.95.

Suita—Norfolk» and double-breasted styles; bloomer pants; sizes See window display. Saturday.j
Several thousand pairs from leading 

facturera, 
represented.

Men’s Outing Shirts
tor. erito, to 

SET cord* »otoettitee£

Po£E

manu-
All the newest and best styles are 

The leathers are gunmetal calf 
patent colt, mahogany tan calf, and tan Russia 
eaJf; Goodyear welt soles; English, flange and 
military heels: cloth‘and dull leather uppers, 
with concealed eyelets. A very select lot of 
footwear, suitable for all wear. Easy fitting 
widths. Sample sizes t% to 7%, and all sizes 
5 to 11 hi the lot. Regularly $4.00 to 16 no"Æay^1 °rdCr8- M&tiK

Children’s “Classic” Boob, 
Saturday, $1.46.

400 pairs “Classic" Boots, gunmetal calf» 
ton with black cloth top and viol kid Bind 
with patent leather toecaps, flexible UÆ 
soles. These boots are made by Getty * SM 
Sizes 3 to 7%, regularly $1.76, Saturday, fti 
Sizes 8 to 10%, regularly $2.26, Saturday, $* 
Sizes 11 to 2, regularly $2.76, Saturday, $tJ 
No mall orders.

Men’s $2 Sample Hats 
Half Price, $1.00

Latest American Men’s Soft Hats,

Women’s $4.00 and $6.00 Pumps and 
Oxfords, Saturday, $1.99.

600 pairs from Utz & Dunn. Strootman and 
Queen Quality. The latest approved styles, all 
the new leathern and cloth effects; strap, pump, 
lace and colonial styles; light hand-turned and 
medium weight soles; Spanish, French and 
Cuban heels. If you wear 8, 3)4, 4 or 4% you 
can get a pair of $4.00 to $6.00 shoes. No phone 
or mall orders. Saturday, $1,99.

$2.50.
dE£ ««T'

Mr-

lariy «LOO. $1.25 and $1.60. ^tuïdLy ‘«J7- RegU" 

«day,*????’’ e<Ze” $< to Reruteriy $1.36. s«r?

Dressy Shapes in Youths’ and Young 
Men s Soft Hats. Prices $1.50 and $2.00.

Men’s Stiff Hats, correct American 
and English designs, $2.00.

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, golf shape, 
plain or pleated crowns. Prices 45c 65c 
and 95c. The Robert Simpson Company, • m
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